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Cer tain types of Covid-19-neu tral is ing an ti bod ies – which pre vent the Sars-CoV-2 virus
from in fect ing a per son’s cells – may end up wors en ing the dis ease, sci en tists have found.

When the Sars-CoV-2 virus at tacks the body, its spike pro tein binds to a re cep tor en zyme
known as ACE2 in the host cell and, in some in stances, causes the vi ral cell and the host cell
mem branes to fuse.
This is known as syn cy tia, and it has been linked to lung tis sue dam age in se vere Covid-19
cases, when the cell fu sion oc curs in side the air ways.
An ti bod ies block this in ter ac tion between the ACE2 re cep tor and the Sars-CoV-2 virus, and
are of ten tapped for emer gency use in early Covid-19 treat ment.
An ti bod ies can be nat u rally pro duced by the body af ter in fec tion, or they can be cre ated in a
lab o ra tory. The lat ter are known as aps mon o clonal an ti bod ies.
A team of re searchers from the Agency for Science, Tech nol ogy and Re search (A*Star), in
col lab o ra tion with the QBI Coro n avirus
Re search Group at the Univer sity of Cal i for nia, San Francisco, Univer sity of Lyon and DSO
Na tional Lab o ra to ries, dis cov ered that some neu tral is ing an ti bod ies in hibit syn cy tia, while
oth ers dras ti cally en hance it.
Their study �nd ings were pub lished in the sci en ti�c jour nal Cell last month.
For the study, three an ti bod ies, known as 5A6, 2H4 and 3D11, were se lected from a pool of 30
bil lion syn thetic hu man an ti bod ies us ing a method known as biopan ning.
This en tails us ing a vi ral spike pro tein as a “bait” to �sh out the rel e vant an ti bod ies that
bind to it, said Dr Wang Cheng-I, se nior prin ci pal in ves ti ga tor at A*Star’s Sin ga pore Im -
munol ogy Net work and one of the authors of the study.
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The study found that the 5A6 an ti body was able to block in ter ac tions between the vi ral spike
pro tein and ACE2 and in hibit syn cy tia for ma tion, mak ing it a vi able can di date for Covid-19
treat ment.
Dr Wang said that his team is now ac tively de vel op ing the an ti body into a Covid-19 ther a -
peu tic.
On the other hand, the 3D11 an ti body was found to en hance syn cy tia, whereas the 2H4 an ti -
body was found to have no sig ni�  cant e� ect on cell-to-cell fu sion.
While a lot more work has to be done to un der stand what is in volved, the fact that the two
types of an ti bod ies – one that in hibits syn cy tia and one that en hances it – can be found in
both in fected and vac ci nated in di vid u als has “pro found im pli ca tions” on how Covid-19
treatments should be de signed, said Dr Wang.
This is es pe cially i mpor tant, given the “ever-mu tat ing na ture” of the Sars-CoV-2 virus, he
added.
Thus, phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies creat ing an ti bod ies for Covid-19 treat ment should also
test their an ti bod ies for syn cy tia to avoid wors en ing Covid-19, said Dr Wang.
Lo cal biotech �rm Ty chan is among the com pa nies de vel op ing mon o clonal an ti bod ies for
treat ment against Covid-19.
Since last De cem ber, 1,305 Covid-19 pa tients have taken part in the � nal phase of clin i cal
tri als for its im mune sys tem pro tein TY027.
Asked if the re search �nd ings will be taken into con sid er a tion by the company for its clin i cal
tri als, Ty chan co-founder Ooi Eng Eong said the pa per is in ter est ing, but lab o ra tory ob ser -
va tions do not di rectly cor re late with clin i cal out comes. He added that the trial is still on go -
ing, with out any safety con cerns.
If the clin i cal tri als are suc cess ful, the an ti body will be sub mit ted for re view by the Health
Sciences Author ity and other reg u la tory agen cies as a new drug.
In June last year, DSO Na tional Lab o ra to ries had found �ve neu tral is ing an ti bod ies that
could help the body �ght against Covid-19.
Clin i cal tri als were then set to be gin for the most promis ing of the �ve – AODO1 – once ap -
proval was ob tained from HSA.
When asked if hu man tri als have com menced and if the an ti bod ies will be tested for syn cy -
tia, a DSO spokesman said more up dates will be given later.




